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much-deserved spotlight on the story of Ms. Bradford, an African American woman who dared to
enroll in law school in the Jim Crow South, in an era in which women were being denied the most
basic rights on the basis of their sex, such as the right to serve on a jury.7 Despite facing double
discrimination based on race and gender, Ms. Bradford successfully graduated from UT in 1954,
[Whd[Z W M[nWi bWm b_Y[di[) WdZ m[dj ed je X[Yec[ j^[ |hij ;\h_YWd ;c[h_YWd mecWd je jho W
case in Harris County District Court.

Early Life
Gloria Katrina Bradford was born on February 19, 1930, to James K. Bradford and Olivia
Sweeney Bradford.8 She was the oldest of three girls.9 She grew up mostly in Houston, Texas,
Xkj Xh_[}o b_l[Z _d FWiiWY^ki[jji \eh jme o[Whi) m^[h[ i^[ m[dj je iY^eeb \eh i[l[dj^ WdZ
eighth grades in Cambridge, before returning back to Houston.10 Her father was a doorman
at what was then known as Rice Hotel in downtown Houston, Texas.11 Her parents divorced
when she was 12 and her father obtained custody over Gloria and her sisters, and she lived
with her father’s mother throughout high school.12 She attended public, segregated schools
in Houston.13 B[h |hij [nfeikh[ je Wjj[dZ_d] Wd _dj[]hWj[Z iY^eeb) ^em[l[h) mWi m^[d i^[
attended middle school at Henry Wadsworth Longfellow school in Cambridge, Massachusetts.14
Bradford would later recall that she enjoyed attending an integrated school in Cambridge, and
felt that she was treated like an equal, despite being one of perhaps twenty black students out
of 800 total students.15 @khj^[h) _j mWi Wj iY^eeb _d =WcXh_Z][ j^Wj i^[ mWi |hij [nfei[Z je j^[
arts and music, where students would have the opportunity to win tickets to the symphony.16
Bradford would later return to Houston for high school. In 1946, she graduated from Booker T.
Washington High School, which, at the time was located at its original location on West Dallas
Street in downtown Houston.17
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Pre-Law School
Bradford graduated from Prairie View A&M College (now Prairie View A&M University) in
1949, while it was also segregated.18 Initially, Bradford was a chemistry major at Prairie View, but
then later changed her major to political science and history.19 Bradford was interested in current
[l[dji WdZ fkXb_Y WW_hi) m^_Y^ i^[ Wjjh_Xkj[i je ^[h fWj[hdWb ]hWdZcej^[h) Wd [b[c[djWho iY^eeb
teacher, who instructed Bradford and her sisters to better themselves by being aware of current
events and staying engaged.20 Even though she was interested in political science, Bradford had
not seriously considered going to law school while she was in college.21
As an undergraduate student at Prairie View, Bradford was involved in the student Christian
movement during college, particularly the Young Women’s Christian Association (YWCA), and the
Young Men’s Christian Association (YMCA).22 Indeed, during her senior year, Bradford served as
the fourth vice president of the national YWCA, which would have her travel to places from the
B_bb =ekdjho je P_iYedi_d m_j^ ijkZ[dji \hec WYheii j^[ dWj_edvWd [nf[h_[dY[ j^Wj <hWZ\ehZ
mekbZ bWj[h Z[iYh_X[ Wi ^[h y|hij \ehcWj_l[ [nf[h_[dY[ m_j^ _dj[]hWj[Z i[jj_d]i _d iY^eeb+z23
Furthermore, Bradford was also involved in photography as a college student, describing herself
Wi W f^eje]hWf^[h WdZ Wi ed[ j^Wj mWi yWbmWoi ekj _d j^[ b_c[*b_]^j+z24
After graduating from Prairie View, Bradford moved to Washington, D.C., where she interned
during the summer of 1949 for the Library of Congress.25 Following her internship with the Library
e\ =ed]h[ii) <hWZ\ehZ meha[Z Xh_[}o Wi W iWb[imecWd \eh W fbWij_Yi YecfWdo YWbb[Z j^[ Beki[
of Plastics before working as a cash accounting clerk for the Department of Treasury Bureau of
the Public Debt in 1950.26 That same year, Bradford also began post-graduate work at American
University.27 She also served as a member of the Friends Committee on National Legislation.28
It was during her time working in Washington that Bradford would be inspired to attend
law school by her roommate at the time, Charlye O. Farris, a law student at Howard University
law school.29 Farris, a fellow Texan and a former classmate of Bradford’s, also graduated from
Booker T. Washington High School and Prairie View with a degree in Political Science.30 It is
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telling that Bradford and Farris were roommates, as Farris
mekbZ bWj[h X[Yec[ j^[ |hij ;\h_YWd ;c[h_YWd mecWd je X[
WZc_jj[Z je fhWYj_Y[ bWm _d M[nWi _d .620) WdZ j^[ |hij ;\h_YWd
American to serve as a judge in any capacity in the South since
Reconstruction.31
In law school, Farris would have her Howard Law
classmates over to their apartment for law school bull sessions.
Bradford participated in these sessions with Farris and her
classmates. Because Bradford often knew the answers to their
questions, especially those regarding bills and notes (due to her
Charlye O. Farris. Courtesy of
Treasury Department experience), they encouraged her to go
the State Bar of Texas Archives.
to law school.32 Shortly thereafter, just a year after the Sweatt
decision, 21-year-old Bradford applied to UT law school. She chose UT because she continued to
maintain her Texas residency, even paying a poll tax of $1.50, which entitled her to vote in Texas.33
Initially, the administration at UT Law questioned Bradford’s residency, arguing that she was a
Mississippi resident because her mother lived there, but she overcame it with proof that she had
always been in the custody of her father, who lived in Texas, until his death, and that since his
death she had bought a poll tax and was a registered voter in Texas.34

Law School
NM EWm |dWbbo WZc_jj[Z <hWZ\ehZ) WdZ i^[ cel[Z je ;kij_d je X[]_d bWm iY^eeb _d .62.+35
<hWZ\ehZ \[bj i^[ Wbh[WZo ^WZ yiec[ hWffehjz Wj NM X[\eh[ i^[ Whh_l[Z X[YWki[ i^[ mWi \h_[dZi
with Block Smith, who had been the executive secretary of the UT chapter of the YMCA.36 Heman
Lm[Wjj mWi h[f[Wj_d] ^_i |hij o[Wh Wj j^[ j_c[ i^[ X[]Wd+37 There were several other black
students enrolled at the time including George Washington, Jr., Virgil Lott (who would become
j^[ |hij ;\h_YWd ;c[h_YWd je ]hWZkWj[ \hec j^[ iY^eeb') Hbb_i FWbbeo) WdZ Wdej^[h mecWd dWc[
O_l_Wd <heeai) m^e mekbZ bWj[h Zhef ekj e\ iY^eeb W\j[h j^[ |hij o[Wh+38 There was no formal or
informal association of Black students, law or otherwise, while Bradford attended UT Law.39 But
<hWZ\ehZ dej[Z j^Wj i^[ mWi \Wc_b_Wh m_j^ iec[ e\ j^[ |hij ;\h_YWd ;c[h_YWdi je X[ WZc_jj[Z je
the University as a whole, and would see them in the cafeteria and other similar places, and would
catch rides home with them, among other things.40
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Bradford was impressed with the law school and enjoyed it, describing it as a “tough
fhe]hWcz m^[h[ yj^[o Z_Zdxj jWa[ Wdo dedi[di[+z41 She did not know how highly ranked the
program was until she actually enrolled in the law school.42 She learned by word of mouth which
professors to avoid, including those professors that would be harder on her because she was a
woman or because she was African American, and she was able to avoid taking classes with those
professors.43 Property was one of Bradford’s favorite classes, which she took with Professor Gus
Hodges, and she performed well in that class.44
Bradford believed that the professors graded her harder than her non-black counterparts,
which ensured that she, along with the African American students were excluded from the law
school fraternity Phi Alpha Delta.45 Bradford, like other African American students, was excluded
from fraternities and sororities, and there were no African American fraternities at the time.
Nonetheless, according to Bradford, the white and Hispanic students at UT law treated her well.46
M^[h[ mWi W yYWcWhWZ[h_[z m^_Y^ ym[dj fWij j^[ i[]h[]Wj_ed fheXb[c+z47 In contrast, Bradford’s
predecessors might not have quite said the same. Indeed, upon leaving the library late one night,
Sweatt found a large crowd brandishing a burning cross waiting across the street from his parked
vehicle, whose tires were slashed.48
During law school, Bradford met Thurgood Marshall, who was attending a state convention
in Austin. Sweatt had dropped out of the law school program due to health issues, but Marshall
jebZ <hWZ\ehZ) yRekxh[ ]e_d] je cWa[ _j+z49 Bradford said that this was encouraging. Bradford said
j^Wj j^_i mWi j^[ |hij j_c[ i^[ c[j Ckij_Y[ FWhi^Wbb WdZ j^Wj ^[ ^WZ dej^_d] je Ze m_j^ ][jj_d] ^[h
to apply to law school.50
<hWZ\ehZ mWi dec_dWj[Z \eh j^[ |\j^ Iehj_W e\ j^[ bWm iY^eeb _d .620+51 The Portia was the
yfh_lWj[ im[[j^[Whjz e\ j^[ bWm iY^eebv_j mWi [ii[dj_Wbbo W X[Wkjo WdZ fefkbWh_jo Yedj[ij b_a[
j^[ Nd_l[hi_jo Lm[[j^[Whj Wj j^[ kdZ[h]hWZkWj[ b[l[b+ M^[ gkWb_|YWj_edi _dYbkZ[Z `kij_Y[) l_hjk[)
beauty, and brains. To be nominated, a female student required 20 signatures. Nominated along
m_j^ <hWZ\ehZ mWi ?ZdW =_id[hei) m^e mekbZ bWj[h X[Yec[ j^[ |hij \[cWb[ B_ifWd_Y bWmo[h WdZ
district attorney in Texas. One of Bradford’s classmates, Gordon R. Pate, an attorney based in
Beaumont, Texas, recalls Bradford, who was perhaps one of less than ten women in the law school
Wj j^[ j_c[) Wi X[_d] yd[Wjbo Zh[ii[Z WdZ gk_[j)z Xkj Yed|Z[dj+52
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While attending law school, Bradford spent most of the spare time she had shining shoes
at a pool hall in East Austin.53 Bradford recalled that it was at that pool hall where she learned
how to play pool.54 Housing in Austin at the time was still segregated, so she lived in the black
neighborhood in East Austin. Her roommates attended Huston-Tillotson
University.55 Despite the challenges of segregation, Bradford enjoyed
her time in Austin. Bradford was the only Black member of the Young
Democrats in Austin.56

Legal Career

Gloria Bradford in
the 1954 Peregrinus,
the yearbook of the
University of Texas
School of Law. Courtesy
of the Tarlton Law
Library, The University
of Texas at Austin.

Bradford graduated from UT law in May 1954, becoming the
|hij ;\h_YWd ;c[h_YWd mecWd je ]hWZkWj[ \hec j^[ bWm iY^eeb+57 She
passed the Texas bar exam that same summer, with a passing score of
77 out of 80.58 She was one of 138 new Texas lawyers (45 from UT Law).59
Bradford practiced general civil and criminal law in Houston at the nowZ[\kdYj |hc e\ >[dj) @ehZ) D_d] % P_jYb_) m^_Y^ mWi cWZ[ kf e\ <bWYa
attorneys.60 ;\j[h fhWYj_Y_d] m_j^ >[dj) @ehZ) D_d] % P_jYb_) <hWZ\ehZ
WdZ jme ej^[h Wjjehd[oi ef[d[Z kf j^[_h emd |hc+61 Bradford was a
member of the American Southwest Regional Bar Association, State Bar
of Texas, Houston Lawyers Association, and the Houston Association for
Better Schools.62

Major Cases
Unsurprisingly, Bradford garnered attention from the press during the early years of her
legal career. Sometimes she was the subject of the article featured in a local newspaper, because
i^[ mWi j^[ |hij e\ ^[h a_dZvW G[]he mecWd Wjjehd[ovje Wff[Wh _d Yekhj^eki[i _d j^ei[ jemdi+
Hj^[h j_c[i) j^[ \eYki e\ j^[ Whj_Yb[ mWi ed j^[ ^_]^*fhe|b[ YWi[ j^Wj i^[ mWi meha_d] ed Wj j^[
time, but even so, her status as a Negro woman attorney and graduate of UT Law were discussed.
Bradford did not shy away from working on controversial cases. Indeed, in September
1954, less than two months after earning her law license, she appeared in federal court, seeking a
j[cfehWho h[ijhW_d_d] ehZ[h &yMKHz' W]W_dij ^[h WbcW cWj[h) ed X[^Wb\ e\ Ce^d P_d\h[Z PWba[h) Wd
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African American seeking admission into the undergraduate program at the University of Texas.63
PWba[h mWi _d_j_Wbbo WYY[fj[Z je j^[ Nd_l[hi_jo) X[Yec_d] j^[ |hij <bWYa kdZ[h]hWZkWj[ ijkZ[dj je
be admitted to the school following the Supreme Court’s Brown ruling issued earlier that year in
May.64 On September 2, however, shortly before Walker
mWi je ijWhj YbWii[i) j^[ Nd_l[hi_jo dej_|[Z PWba[h WdZ
several other black students who were also admitted,
j^Wj _j ^WZ yYWdY[b[Zz j^[_h kdZ[h]hWZkWj[ WZc_ii_edi+65
;YYehZ_d] je e~Y_Wbi Wj j^[ Nd_l[hi_jo) WZc_jj_d] PWba[h
to the school would violate a policy set by the Board of
Regents following the Sweatt decision, and the University
Z_Z dej e[h XbWYai kdZ[h]hWZkWj[ Yekhi[i j^Wj m[h[
not available at Prairie View and Texas Southern.66 Thus,
Z[if_j[ X[_d] ed[ e\ j^[ |hij ijWj[ iY^eebi _d j^[ iekj^
to accept blacks as graduate students, UT “continued to
hold the line against allowing Negroes in undergraduate
John W. Walker, circa 1970s. Courtesy of
YbWii[i+z67
the Arkansas State Archives.
Appearing before Judge Ben H. Rice, Jr. in the U.S. District Court for the Western District of
Texas, Bradford argued in support of Walker’s request for a TRO against the University.68 Bradford
argued that the Supreme Court’s decisions in Sweatt and its companion case, McLaurin v. Oklahoma
State Regents, 339 U.S. 637 (1950), were controlling and under the doctrine established by those
cases, Walker should be admitted to UT.69 According to news accounts, Bradford “outlined in detail
Z_[h[dY[i _d |hij*o[Wh [d]_d[[h_d] Ykhh_YkbW Wj j^[ Nd_l[hi_jo WdZ Wj IhW_h_[ O_[m)z [nfbW_d_d] yTiU
_dY[ IhW_h_[ O_[m Ze[i dej [l[d e[h W Yekhi[ _d f[jheb[kc [d]_d[[h_d] &PWba[hxi Y^ei[d |[bZ e\
ijkZo') _j mekbZ X[ fh[ikcfj_eki Ti_YU je iWo j^Wj ^[ m_bb Z[h_l[ [gkWb X[d[|ji Xo Wjj[dZ_d] j^Wj
iY^eeb+z70 The University’s counsel argued that the issuance of a TRO would only maintain the
status quo of Walker’s status as a non-student, and that cases like Walker’s should be deferred until
the Supreme Court decided how to implement its ruling in Brown.71 According to the University’s
counsel, admitting Negro students would create new and unique problems for the school and that
long-term planning was required before Negroes and whites could be integrated at UT.72 Bradford
responded that since Negro students were already enrolled at the University, admitting Walker
would not create any new problems.73
63
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Judge Rice denied the request for a TRO without providing a reason and the case did not
progress.74 Walker went on to become a prominent civil rights attorney. He attended Arkansas
A&M College, earned a master’s degree at NYU, and graduated from Yale Law. He was the third
_dj[hd e\ j^[ G;;=I E[]Wb >[\[di[ @kdZ X[\eh[ ef[d_d] W Y_l_b h_]^ji b_j_]Wj_ed |hc _d E_jjb[ KeYa)
often partnering with the NAACP LDF.75
In October 1954, Bradford made headlines when she was appointed to represent a black
cWd m^e mWdj[Z je fb[WZ ]k_bjo je W j^[\j Y^Wh][ WdZ X[YWc[ j^[ |hij XbWYa mecWd Wjjehd[o je jho
a case in the Harris County criminal district court.76 Several years later in July 1957, Bradford made
^[WZb_d[i W]W_d m^[d i^[ h[fh[i[dj[Z Lekj^[hd LjWdZWhZ E_\[) Wd _dikhWdY[ |hc _d W Yedj[cfj e\
court hearing in the 98th District Court in Travis County. Indeed, the Austin Statesman newspaper
hWd Wd Whj_Yb[ j_jb[Z) yG[]he PecWd ;jjehd[o ;ff[Whi _d =ekhj B[h[)z h[]WhZ_d] <hWZ\ehZxi
appearance in the case.77 <hWZ\ehZvZ[iYh_X[Z Wi W yjWbb) ie\j*ifea[d ]hWZkWj[ e\ j^[ Nd_l[hi_jo e\
M[nWi EWm LY^eeb)zvmWi j^[ |hij ;\h_YWd ;c[h_YWd mecWd bWmo[h j^Wj j^[d*>[fkjo >_ijh_Yj =b[ha
George Bickler reported seeing in his 37 years at the courthouse.78
One of the more notable cases in which Bradford would appear was the appeal of a
lawsuit in which the State of Texas sought to permanently bar the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People (NAACP) from operating in Texas.79 In 1956, the Texas Attorney
A[d[hWb Ce^d <[d L^[ff[hZ) i[[a_d] je ^WdZ_YWf j^[ G;;=I) WYYki[Z j^[ G[m Reha dedfhe|j
organization of practicing law in Texas without a license, committing barratry (illegal solicitation
e\ fej[dj_Wb Yb_[dji \eh j^[ fkhfei[ e\ ^WhWiic[dj eh fhe|j' WdZ Y^Wcf[hjo &_bb[]Wb |dWdY_d] e\
litigation by third party that had no prior interest in the litigation in exchange for consideration
contingent on the outcome of the litigation), and engaging in political activity.80 The lawsuits that
j^[ LjWj[ gk[ij_ed[Z) m[h[ Wbceij Wbb |b[Z W]W_dij _dij_jkj_edi e\ ^_]^[h [ZkYWj_ed eh iY^eeb
districts for violations of integration rulings.81 Judge Otis T. Dunagan of the Seventh Judicial
District Court of Smith County, Texas, granted the State’s request for a temporary restraining
ehZ[h &MKH' WdZ W f[hcWd[dj _d`kdYj_ed) fh[l[dj_d] j^[ G;;=I \hec ieb_Y_j_d] WdZ |dWdY_d]
lawsuits in which it had no direct interest and from engaging in political activities in Texas.82 The
NAACP, however, was allowed to continue operating in Texas if it restricted its activities solely
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to charitable and educational functions.83 The NAACP appealed the permanent injunction.84
;YYehZ_d] je d[mi h[fehji) j^[ G;;=I _d_j_Wbbo ^WZ Z_~Ykbjo |dZ_d] W M[nWi Wjjehd[o je h[fh[i[dj
it in the appeal after its two Dallas attorneys, C.B. Bunkley and W.J. Durham, withdrew from the
case.85 NAACP lawyers Thurgood Marshall and Robert L. Carter requested an 30-day extension
e\ j_c[ je |b[ [nY[fj_edi je CkZ][ >kdW]Wdxi hkb_d] Wi _j Yedj_dk[Z _ji i[WhY^ \eh Wd Wjjehd[o+86
Bradford made headlines shortly thereafter when she informed Judge Dunagan she would be
representing the NAACP in the appeal of his injunction.87
Bradford worked on the case for about three months, before the appeal was ultimately
dismissed. Bradford would later explain that she concurred in the regional counsel’s decision that
the injunction should not be appealed, and the appeal was later dismissed.88 This would be the
only time that she would work with Justice Marshall or the NAACP.89
After 6 years in private practice, Bradford moved to New York to work as a sales
h[fh[i[djWj_l[ \eh EWm K[i[WhY^) •dY+) j^[ |hij Yecfkj[h_p[Z h[i[WhY^ |hc _d j^[ Yekdjho+90 Later,
she moved to northern California, to work as a sales manager for Encyclopaedia Americana in
the military division for about 15 years before retiring.91 Bradford died in Oakland, California on
January 20, 2013, leaving behind her two sisters, nieces and her cousin.92

Legacy
In 2004, UT Law created the Society Program, which seeks to foster a sense of community
Wced] bWm ijkZ[dji Xo Xh[Wa_d] j^[c ekj _dje icWbb[h ]hekfi YWbb[Z yieY_[j_[i)z [WY^ e\ m^_Y^
contains a faculty advisor, a student program coordinator, and two student mentors to help advise
and get students acclimated to the law school community.93 Each law student is assigned to one of
[_]^j ieY_[j_[i _d j^[_h |hij o[Wh WdZ h[cW_d _d j^[ iWc[ ieY_[jo j^hek]^ekj j^[ h[cW_dZ[h e\ j_c[
at the law school.94 ?WY^ ieY_[jo _i dWc[Z W\j[h Wd _dZ_l_ZkWb j^Wj cWZ[ W i_]d_|YWdj _cfWYj ed j^[
law school.95 K[Ye]d_p_d] j^[ i_]d_|YWdj b[]WYo e\ Abeh_W <hWZ\ehZ) j^[ bWm iY^eeb dWc[Z ed[ e\ _ji
eight societies in her honor.96
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